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OPERATION N:OONBEA:t>f ENDS
"Operation l>Ioonbeam", a joint operation of the N. C. Aero Club and
the S. c. Breakfast Club, ended in a colorful blaze of glory as approxir.lately 150 sun-tanned vacationers climbed into 50 brightly colored
private planes and departed The Grand BahaQa Club for Fort Lauderdale
and home at noon, Saturday, April 13th.
Over 100 planes made the trek to K~y West the preceding weekend
where beautiful weather and grand hospitality made · the holiday spirited
crowd feel at ease even before leaving the airport.
Fun, fishing, swimmine, golfing, sightseeing, cocktail parties, and
banquets · with noonlight dancing were the order of the four-day stay at
Key West, while those who wished ~ere escorted on a tour of the Naval
Base by Comnander Kirkland, who also made the key address at the Annual
Grand Banquet on April 8th. The South Carolina contingent was particularly proud of the speech to the group by Breakfast Club President,
Honer Collum, who with his dry wit and affable manner nade many friends
on the trip.
_
_
As time came for departure to the Baham2.s- , Doyle :Horgan, genial
host at Key West and manager of the Key West Chamber of Commerce, was
kidnapped in the spirit of fun by some of the group who paid his way
to the Bahamas and furnished him trc-.nsporta tion. He remained with
Opera.tion Jlioonbear.1 for the duration.
Approximately half of the planes made the ocean crossing to the
Grand Bahama Club on April 11, but those who braved the adverse weather
were amply rewarded by the English hospitality 2nd the grandeur of the
accommodations. The 11 Moonbearners 11 were met at the hotel with a
Planters Punch party (on the hous~) and soon the festivities .were in
full swing.
.
On Frid?.y afternoon cocktails were served around the magnificent
swimming pool, ·and silver cups were aw2.rded the winners of the spot
landing coritest (model airplanes), and the bomb dropping contest
(darts). The banquet that evening was followed by dancing to Cyril
and his boys with their Calypso rhythms. Farewells were said, and
most drifted off early for a good night's sleep in preparation -for
the trip home.
BREAKFAST CLUB SCHEDULE
Their numbers thinned by those still away on Operation Hoonbeam,
35 planes and approximately 80 members showed up for breakfast at
Florence on Sunday, April 14. The flyers were fed at the Sanford
Hot e l, and invitations for future meetings were discussed.
Next Breakfas t Club meeting will be at Newberry on April 28. It
will mark the climax of the N e ~<Jberry College Centennial Celebr2.tion,
and to those of you who attended the last breakfast at Newberry Coll ege
no word is necessary concerning the cclib e r of the food to be expected.
Special treatment is planned to celebrate the occasion.
The North CProlina. Aero Club has invited the South Carolina Breakfast Club to participate in a joint meeting at Ramseur, N. C. on May
19th. A discussion about this event will be on the agenda at the
Newberry meeting.
TORNADO DAKAGE AT CHERAW
During the recent windstorms a torn ado descended on the Cheraw Ai rport, compl e tely demolishing the hangar and wrecking two planes belonging to Doug W?tts 2.nd Jimmy Inghrc.m. Extensive work had just been
completed to put the field in top condition.

AVIATION GAS TAX REFUND

-~----------------·------

The Federcl-Aid Highway Act of 1956 imposes a tax of three cents a
gallon on gasoline sold by any gasoline producer or importer. If gasoline is used for fuel in anything other than a highway vehicle, the
Treasurer shnll pay to the ultimate-purchaser of such gasoline, one
cent for each gallon purchased.
The following should be remembered by aircraft owners:
1. Beginning July 1, 1956, the federal tax is three cents instead
of two cents, one cent of which is refundable.
2. Only one application for refund may be filed each year - during
the period from July 1 to September 30 - for the previous year ending
June 30.
3. The purchaser should be prep~red to submit proof of p2~1ent of
the tax, such as monthly bills from suppliers, or invoices for individual purchases.
·
4. Necessary forms for requestingrefunds have not yet been printed by Internal Revenue Service~ ~pplications for refunds should be
filed with District Internal Revenue Service Office having jurisdiction over the area where the purchaser pays his federal income tax.
NOTAHS

A. C. Oxner, veteran South Carolina flyer and A&E mechanic announces the opening of his new field; located four miles south of Whitmire, on the east side of US 176~ The 3100 foot strip will become
operational on May 1, and will offer 80 and 91 octane gas as well as
J..&E service.
.
.
The large paved air. strip at Crescent neach plans to open in the
very near future under the direction of Art Setzer. He will offer
80 and 91 octane gasoline, tie-down. facilities, transportation, etc.
TENTATIVE DATE FOR PILOT CLINIC
In view of the response to pilot cliriics held in Charleston, Gre~n
ville and Columbia during 1956, it h<?.s been decided to hold another
this spring. lliay 26 has been set as a tentative dat(? for the clinic
which will be held in Columbia. It will consist of talks on Routine
Aircraft J.ic.intenance . Difficulties by CA.A' s Paul Carriker, Flight
Scfety by CAJ:l's Henry Foster, and Q}!NI, LF Ranges and ADF by SCAC's
Al Thomas • . Time of the Clinic as well as schedule of . events will
Pppear in an early edition of the Newsletter.
'.·

J. L. (Foy) Weatherford says •••• "Som~ people never have time to
do the job right, but ?!ways have time to do it over."
The Iowa Ne~sletter says •••• "After an
right that counts - it's lvHO'S LEFT!!!"

accident~

it{s not who's

In aviation it's not "what you don't know won't hurt you", by
golly, it' 11 kill yo"il! And th?,t goes for automobiles, too!
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